
 

Fundraising Opportunities with TAV 
 

 

Below is a list of opportunities for athletes and families to earn money towards TAV club dues.  

TAVGold Program (All TAV locations) 
TAV Gold, also known as Scrip, is a way for parents to earn free money towards their TAV dues by simply replacing 

everyday spending with gift cards.  If you buy groceries, gas, prescriptions, clothes, eat out, go to the movies, or do 

home improvements, you could earn anywhere from 1% to 20% for every dollar spent by paying with a gift card instead 

of a debit card.  This is a HUGE on-line gift card mall (Tom Thumb, Macy’s, Chili’s, AMC theater, Home Depot etc.) 

with over 500 merchants, where you earn FREE money towards your dues.   

For more information about this program, and how to sign up, please read the TAV Gold document (below).  After 

you’ve read the document, if you have questions, please contact  Julie Harmon at TAVGold@ascvb.com to schedule a 

time to discuss this program in more detail.   

Work at ASC 

Work during practices and tournaments in the Concession Stand or at the Door.  Contact Whitney Sample at 

wsample@ascvb.com for more details. 

Texas Rangers concession stand workers at the Ball Park 

Work during a Texas Ranger Game.  Contact Stephanie Deese at stephaniedeese@rocketmail.com to sign up for next 

season. 

ButterBraid Fundraiser 

Sell delicious pastries!  $5.00 from each one goes into your TAV Account.  Order forms will be available on September  

26 and are due back by Wednesday, 10/21/15. 

Advertising at ASC 

Full advertising package info will be available later. 
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TAV Gold 
 

Dear TAV Families: 

 

TAV Gold, also known as Scrip, is a way for parents to earn free money towards their TAV dues by simply replacing 

everyday spending with gift cards.  If you buy groceries, gas, prescriptions, clothes, eat out, go to the movies, or do home 

improvements, you could earn anywhere from 1% to 20% for every dollar spent by paying with a gift card instead of a 

debit card.  This is a HUGE on-line gift card mall (Tom Thumb, Macy’s, Chili’s, AMC theater, Home Depot etc.) with 

over 500 merchants.  You can view all the gift cards and rebates this program offers here:  

https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Shop/Product/BrandAlphabeticalList 

 

In the past 6 years, I have helped families earn over $62,000 towards their dues!!  My family has personally earned over 

$15,000.  Again, this is FREE money by simply replacing debit card spending with gift cards. 

 

How does it work?  For example, Tom Thumb gives back to our organization 4%.  So, if you spend $1,000 at Tom 

Thumb, you would receive $40 towards your TAV dues (and still have $1,000 to spend on groceries) by 

purchasing/reloading a Tom Thumb gift card bought through this program.   $1,000 * 4% = $40.   

 

There are four types of gift cards available (gift card types offered vary by merchants): 
1.  Physical Gift Cards ($) - Physical cards just like you would get from stores (Purchase by Wednesday 9pm, delivered no later than Wednesday) 

2.  Reload Physical Cards (R)- Purchase cards via #1 first, then reload the card as needed (next business day turn-around if ordered before 2:30pm)  

3.  ReloadNow Physical Cards (RN) - Purchase cards via #1 first, then reload the card as needed (around 5-15 minute turn-around) 

4.  ScripNow eCard (S) – Electronic Gift cards available within 5-15 minutes of ordering and can be sent as a Gift to others via email 
* All reloads must be done thru the scrip website 

 

All payments for scrip must be made using scrip’s Presto-Pay tool (similar to PayPal). 

 

Who can sign up for TAV Gold?  All TAV families, any relatives and/or friends of TAV families, as well as Coaches 

can enroll.  Just be sure to provide the following information (see full details on next page) to each person wanting to 

enroll: 

 TAV Enrollment Code:  36ELA88342546  

 Student Name – This is the volleyball player’s Team name, and player name 

 Classroom /Group – This is the volleyball player’s USAV contact ID  

 Last Name - <drop off location>-LastName (see next page) 

 Out of Town Familiy/Friends – Let me know who will pick up their physical cards 

 

TAV Gold rebates will be accumulated monthly and prior month’s rebate totals provided to TAV and parents by the 

coordinator.  Any amounts that are left over at the end of the volleyball season will be carried over to next year’s dues.  

An 10% holdback on all TAV Gold will be used towards administrative costs (shipping, envelopes, paper, software etc).  

This is a non-profit program (we are not making any money off of this), for the sole purpose of helping parents pay their 

club dues.  

 

The TAV Gold program is a 365 day program, so orders will be placed ALL YEAR round!   
 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask!  I look forward to assisting you!! 

 

Julie Harmon 

TAV Gold Coordinator 

TAVGold@ascvb.com  

972-679-8033 (evenings/weekends) 
 
** In order to cover administrative costs for Scrip (10%), families will receive 90% of their TAV Gold   

https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Shop/Product/BrandAlphabeticalList
mailto:TAVGold@ascvb.com


This page should be completed by each TAV family, any relatives and/or friends of TAV families, as well as Coaches 

 

Step-by-Step on how to sign up for TAV Gold (aka Scrip)?  (This step Repeat this process for each bank account and/or family member) 

1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com   

2. Click “Register” 

 
3. Then click on “Join a Scrip Program”  

4. Enter in the TAV Enrollment Code:  36ELA88342546 

5. When you get to the following fields, please be sure to fill these in properly as this is how we keep track of your TAV Gold especially 

when you have family/friends helping you 

First Name – Parent first name 

Last Name – Please use the following code in front of your Last Name as TAV will have 5 different drop-off locations for plastic cards:  
TAV – Carrollton & Metro teams (i.e. TAV-Harmon) – Pick-up from Donna Sample (dsample@ascvb.com)  

WEST -  TAV West teams (i.e. WEST-Harmon) – Pick-up from Lauren Otto (Lotto@ascvb.com)   
AMA – Amarillo teams (i.e. AMA-Harmon) – Pick-up from Cherie Sanders (cpsanders5@amaonline.com) 

SOU – TAV South teams (i.e. SOU-Harmon) – Pick-up from Hope Porter (hope.porter@redoakisd.org)  

HOU – TAV Houston teams (i.e. HOU-Harmon) – Pick-up from TBD 
* If the above code is not specified, it will default to the TAV Carrollton location. 

Student Name – TAV Team Name-TAV Player First & Last name  (i.e. 16Black-Marissa Harmon) ** 

Classroom/Group – USAV Contact ID Log onto Webpoint for the Player’s Name above: 

https://webpoint.usavolleyball.org/wp15/IntraLock/Login.asp 

Click on “My information”, and find the “Contact ID” (upper right corner).  It is also the numerical Member# found on your USAV 

volleyball membership card (see picture below). 

    
6. Click “Register” 

 

Step-by-Step on how to set up Presto-Pay (required payment method for all gift cards/reloads) 

1. Log into to www.shopwithscrip.com  with your UserID and password 

2. Click on “Dashboard”, then “PresoPay”  

 

 
3. Read the agreement, and choose “Yes, and I agree” 

4. Provide your Bank information and a PIN (remember this pin, it will be used each time when ordering).   

5. Enter in the validation code and click “Next” 

6. Presto-pay will then place 2 small deposits into your account (could take up to 2-3 business days).   

7. Once your bank account has the 2 small deposits, note the amounts 

8. Log back into www.shopwithscrip.com  to verify your PrestoPay account (see below) 

 
9. Provide the two small deposits you noted above 

 
10. You will then receive an email that has a 4-digit approval code in which you will need to forward to TAVGold@ascvb.com with your User 

name, Student, and Teacher name.  

 
11. Once the coordinator has applied the approval code, an email will be sent back to you letting you know you can begin ordering scrip. 

 

 

** Note – If you have more than one TAV player, choose one to have all your TAV Gold tied to them 
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Where do I start?  Take 30 minutes…Homework!!  ** Highly Recommended to get the most benefit out of this program ** 

1. Print off the merchant list:  https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Shop/Product/BrandAlphabeticalList 
2. Highlight the merchants you normally shop 

3. Familiarize yourself with the Card types they offer.   

a. $xx – Physical Gift Card – Circle those that only offer physical cards 

b. S – ScripNow eCard 

c. R – Reload gift card – Place a square around those that offer Reload (but not ScripNow) and a Star 
d. RN – ReloadNow gift card – Place a square around those that offer ReloadNow (but not ScripNow) 

4. Ordering – how/what: 

a. Circled merchants:  you will need to plan ahead and order them during our Wednesday order week (usually 2x per month). (i.e. Bed Bath & 
Beyond) 

b. Squared merchants with a Star:  If you have not already purchased a card for these, you will need to plan ahead and order them during our 

Wednesday order week.  Once you have them, register them (including pin#) on the website, then remember these need to reloaded one business 
day before you need the funds.  (i.e. Crazy 8).  See below on Registering Reloadable Physical Gift Cards. 

c. Squared merchants without a star – If you have not already purchased a card for these, you will need to plan ahead and order them during our 
Wednesday order week.  Once you have them, register them (including pin#) on the website, then reload them within 10-15 minutes of needed 

the funds.  (i.e. Albertsons, Tom Thumb/Safeway).  ** Note ** consider having multiple gift cards for family members so you don't have to swap 

cards.  See below on Registering Reloadable Physical Gift Cards. 
d. Merchants with no circle or square – you can order any time and they will be available within 10-15 minutes.  (Home Depot can take up to an 

hour). 

 

 

Step-by-Step on how to purchase a Physical Gift Card  
1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com   
2. Click “Sign In”, and enter your Username and Password, and click “Sign In” 

 
3. Click on “Shop”  to view the merchants, or in the search box, type in the merchant you wish to purchase (i.e. CVS Pharmacy) 

 
4. Click on “CVS” and you will be presented with the below page.  CVS offers Physical, ScripNow eCard, and ReloadNow. 

 
5. Click on the “Physical Gift Card” tab 

6. Choose your “Denomination” 

7. Choose your Quantity 
8. Click “Add to Cart”.  Continue with steps 4-8 for all your physical gift cards needed. 

9. Click on the “Cart” at the top right of the screen   

10. Verify your Order, Click on “Presto Pay”, enter your “Pin”, and click “Submit Order” 

 
11. Physical Gift card orders should be placed by 9pm on Wednesday, and will be delivered no later than the following Wednesday.  Ordering weeks may vary, 

so look for emails from your coordinator. 
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Registering Reloadable Physical Gift Cards 

1. Once you have received your physical gift card from a previous Scrip Order, log into www.shopwithscrip.com 
2. Search for the merchant you want to register your card for 

3. Click on the Reload/ReloadNow tab 

4. Click on “register another card” 

 
5. Enter in the Card Number and Pin (if it has one, very useful if you lose your card) 

6. Click “register card” 

7. The card is now ready to Reload/ReloadNow.   

* Please be sure to keep a small balance on the card at all times.  They will deactivate cards with a $0 balance after 30 days. 
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Step-by-Step on how to order a ScripNow eCard or Reload/ReloadNow physical gift cards 
1. Reloads and ScripNow eCards are best purchased thru MyScripWallet website.  Log into:  www.myscripwallet.com  
2. Enter in your Username and Password you created with the ShopWithScrip site (click remember me to save your Userid for the next time you sign in), and 

click Sign In 

 
3. Click on “Order”, then click either “ScripNow” or “Reload”.   I’ve chosen Reload below. 

4. In the search box, type in the merchant you wish to purchase (i.e. CVS) 

 
5. Click on the Merchant 

6. Choose the card you want to reload from the drop down list box 

7. Enter in the amount you want to load 
8. Click “Add to Cart” 

9. Click on the “Cart” 

10. Verify your order, and enter your PrestoPay Pin 
11. Click “submit order” 

12. Availability of funds on Physical Cards/eCards: 

a. Reloads will be available the next business day if ordered by 2:30pm 
b. ReloadNow will be available within 5-15 minutes 

c. ScripNow eCards will be available within 5-15 and found in your “wallet” on the www.myscripwallet.com site 

 

 

 

ScripNow eCards - keep track of your eCard amounts via the Wallet.   

1. Log into www.myscripwallet.com 

2. Click on “Wallet” 

3. Find your eCard, and select it 
4. If there is a remaining balance, Click “Enter Balance”, enter the balance and click the “+” button 

5. If you have depleated the balance, click the “Hide” button 
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